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A Student Publication, Jacksonville State Teachers College
VOLUME V

JACKSONVILLE, ALABAiiA Monday, November 27, 1839

Happy Thanksgiving

-To~uAll

-

I

Number 6

I

Educators Of This Area TOResults
Freshmen
Test
Announced
--

Dm. Alexander And
Snyder To Lead
The Discussion
A meeting of the
supervisors.
superintendents, and principals in
this area will be held December 6
a t Graves HalL Dr. Thomas Alexander of Columbia University and
Dr. Agnes Snyder, principal of
Spring Dale school in North Carolina, will be here to lead the discussion. Dr. Henry Harap from
Peebody College will be one of the
main speakers.
The theme for the morning digcussion will be how to d ~ e l o pan
individual school Program. and the
theme for the afternoon session
will be child growth and development.
Those responsible for the program are planning an interesting
one in which principals, one supervisor, and one cllkssroom teacher
are to give examples from the field.

Make High SCOM In Enall&
A n d P ~ ~ O TI ~ SO ~ ~S

School Group
Gives Play

and psychological tests held recently were announced thls week
by Dean C. R. wood.

Rev. Charles Bell Speaks At
First Open Forum Tuesday
Received OxfordGroup
Jax Observes Instructor
C U ~ ~ ~ C Bulletin
II~U~
Thanksgiving
of Movement
Discussed
November
- 30
Forums Sponsored

I

I

curcd

'

L

i t was time for us to give our pro-

Attend Luncheon
Of Steel Leaders
Give thanks for Peace, that guardeth still
~ h home
y
and mine;
Give thanks that over vale and hill
Hiawln .fio*,&iW:
i--+-~ n that
d he prowreth all w h o till
His gracious sod;
Gladly I live .and gladly still

Local Teachers
Convention

,

Department. She will assist the
members of the Geography Depart~ e n int conducting correspondence,
fbr the securing of materials, and in
classifying materials belonging to
the Department.
Since coming to Jacksonville,

The members Of the physic*
education department recently attended n physical education convention in Montgomery. Those attending from Jacksonville were:
Mrs. W. J. Calvert, instructor of
dancing and games. Mr. C. C. Dillon, head football mentor, and Mr.
Julian Stephenson, basketball tutor.
The convetlfion lasted two days.
and according to all reports many
helpful s ~ g ~ g f i mwere
s
@tatherby the local delegation.

and of the Activities Committee for

Former 3. So!P. C.

have some put on us.
After the play was over we took

Miss Bullock's Group.

--

-

The averwe score made in the
A COPY
the latest curriculum
En~1i:ih tpzt TI-:@
211 6-10
The
bulletin issued by the State Descores rnadc by t!lc ten highest
~ i s sBullock's ~ m u p
partment of Education has been reI studo>ts were: ~ o y ~ c hIllton
sr
PorPresents "Swan Hold Fast" tcr, ~
~
scott
~
~ ii ~ ~ ~l ~ , ~
~
~
. by Mr. R. S. Funderburk,
ceived
At
of the Geography Department.
357: Rliles Frcston
Students To Be Released
The bulletin, which is titled
%:E?badsden,
35; ~ i c ~
s . w m m C
on w-ary
~
~
d
h
~
~
.
On November 2 our group gave ~
Anniston, 325; John
F O ~The H O U ~ ~ S
16suggestiveGuidance Materials for
a dramatization at assembly per- woodford M ~ c ~Jacksonville,
~ ~ ~ ,
Teachers in Developing a Core Pro1°d. It Was called "swan* Hold I m: ~ t h catherjne
~naccordance
with Oovernor gram for Grades 1-14," is composed
~ l
moyd, SycaFast."
prepared by a
We chose this story because il more, 305: Wihon 1-anders. Jnck- Frank M. Dixon's decision conin the Cursunville. 302: Louise Homer Wea- cerning the observing of our dttee which
had
lot Or
"ld
ver. J;rkwnvflle,
~ h ~ hL. Ql ~ -T h n n b a d n g wadqon, ja&&-riculum Laboraton
at Peabody
a large 'la''.
We took parts r,zine Collier, Altoon=, 288; Vir. vi]le studet~tswill be released fAm
during the summer of
from two versions of the Story and ginia Hurnphries, Anniston, 297.
Mr.
Funderburk*
was a
their studies on Wednesday, Novwrote the play. 1x1 each version a
The average score in the psycho- ember 29. This information, of member Of the
poor boy carried a magic bird to
was 63. The ten high- course, has been common knowOf the
for the
the king's palace. Everyone who est students scored as follows: Bay- ledge on the campus for q d t e a tins and assisted in the writing Of
twched the bird couldn't get away less ~ ~ i l t c porter,
rl
123; ~~h~ W. while, but in the event that there others.
until the boy touched him with mccluer, 120; ~
l R~~~
i =andham,
~
~ may be some who have wondered
The materials contained in the
his magic stick' The boy
108; Wilson Landers, 108; Paul Alex about the situation, the TEACOLA
provide
suggestions
the king's daughter of the crying Willlams. Ohatche, 108; H 0 rn e r takes pride in making this an- teachers for planning work in the
bickness, and he received her hand
Of
science* and
in marriage and half the kingdom. Dewey Hoyle, Vincent, 101; Miles nouncement. All classes will be
proPreston Hughes, 101; G. C. Miller, released 011 Wednesday afternoon soclal science in a
Of boys
Gadsden, 98; Scott Little, 97; Thel- for Thanksgiving. a d th&
is gram
grade
grade
worked on the writing of the play.
every 'reason to believe that our
ma Lorraine Collier, 94.
When they. Liished we all discussDr. Wood pointed out that i t was turkey will be just ae delicious on

chological, were taking mathemat-

31

-
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,An Heroic Teacher

BY Literary Soeietiee
~h~ first of a series of open
forums was held in the auditorium
at Blbb Graves Hall on Tuesday
evet~ing. Novembr 21. The R.v.
Charles Bell, of Anniston, spoke on
the "Oxford Group Movement".
Norman Tant, student representative of the committee of Forums
presided. James "Red" Kemp Is
the other representative.
~ h forum
,
is being sponsored by
the two literary societies intendfng
to promote independent *ought
by bringills dutstanding speakers to
the campus at leasi +ace a rnontb
to speak on varylng subjects. ~ h $
initial reception of the idea was a
marked success, the auditoriunl
being almost filled with responsive
students, faculty members. and viators from the nearby towns.
Plans are being made to have
the Hon. Joe Starnes speak at the
next Forum before Christmas on
the subject of Un-American Activlties in the United States.
meetin&
1, the first forum
R ~ ~~ ~ . 1 1
the ofigin ,jf
the oxford Movement, its spread
around he world and previousre.
ligious reforms.
to R ~ ~ .
charles ~ ~ 1 1frank
,
~
~
~
~
~ minister,
t was hthe found.
~
~
er of this neu, trend of
Mnking. Mr. dl explained the
"oxford ~
~
~ its ~
~be. ~
~
liefs. and otrfstives.
*
After the formal address w?s
over. Bell answered a number o i

-I.
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Eleven ~ e t e t s~ a r ~ a r~d
d
S e w n Finale B y 6-0 Oount
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( E d i h Nate' -W
letem which were
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~
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OBSERVATIONS

Current Science

by the Student Body of the State
Teachers College, Jacksonvffle. Alabama

p u W d every two we&

-S T A F F
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Ted York
m & m t Editor .................................................................................
JOhn HPlbour
Asgistant Editor ..................................................................
Helen Barnes W b o n
B u ~ h wManager ...............................................................
Claude Blackwood
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The general public has lopg
lieved that crop plants can. be
grown well only when their r o 9 .
are in soil. With an Increasing
Of p"otosynthesis'
h"*ever, It hns become apparent to
tile scientiiic world that mil, as
such, is not at all n-my
for tbe
gmwth
plants. Sclentfsb
Lhat
mume Of prata
minerals for the plant, and, therefore plants are
now being grown
i n elreenhouses
with their roots
in Water rather
than in soil. This
method of grow ing plants, called
hydroponics, has

Feature Writere and Reporters:
been so successAcker Vandford, Wyley Honea, Curtis Hall, Gloria Blackmon, Myra ful in the experimentd stages that
Gilllland; Glenda Landers, Lump Pitts, Verona Newton, John WWiam several corporaGant, and Bill Tarleton.
tions are Jlow undertaking it On,a
commercial scale.
Hydroponics began as a methbd
the rfkineral requiremcnts Of plants. A number of
years
Hawaiian
that mangan"The Tree
0'
of ~ e - r e d '-yding
books ot the gear
ese is necessary ior proper plant
Liberty," by Elizabeth Page. It is an epic in prose about the birth and
growth, through many vicissitudes, of democracy in our country. When growth* and shortly thereafter
one considers the tremendous arno*t of *&arch requisite to the writcitrus fnrmers iound
ing of such a historical novel, he realizes that the achievement is nothing that zinc is elso One of the elements essential to plants. These
short of stupendous.
Read pureIy as a novel of love and adventure, "The Tree of Llbeyty" discoveries led the scientific world
would be
rewarding- The sturdy pioneers of Ule Virginia hrlls~ to believe that many of the rarer
with their deteqh~trriun-tobe free, their internIar~iage~
with the Soft- elements may be
by
voiced cqastz'c~stocracy,who were satisfied with life as it was, and plants. In order to prove this, it
'-&e two classes marching onward together-all this is thrilling to Ameri,* course necessary io grow
cans, particularly to Southerners.
But if the fictitious element is great, the historical is greater. It is PIents In the absence of various
more exciting and convincing in its depiction of men and women whose elements. The most logical IrrV
names are bywords, chief among them the lovable figure of Thomas to do this was to p o w plants witfi
J&.
Both the ,scope of the book, however, and Miss Page's their roots in water containing all
thoughtful and penetrating use of her material give it a further value
found o m in fiction and historical literature of a v g h order. Especially
In another troubled time, when democracy fs bein assailed by arrogant,
ruthless d i a t o r s abroad and by Communistic ra%cals at home, it is a
book to be read, reread, and treasured. It is a distinguished piece of
work with epic grandeur, and as that part of history is something for
'the American nation to be proud of. so is "The Tree of Liberty" some-

i

EDITORIALS

-

The Tree of Liberty

Sholem Asch.

solution also had to be made.

,

-.3)

It
that "Frenchy" Hudson
bas . acquired a new name. H1
H m do
do

*

We hear that
JC + a certain
little
"Sirawbary" blonde a fn?&man
mfrom Daugette Hall, was almost
left holdingthe bag
an unexdates by
petted exchange
Lor the Sophomore hop. Watch
your speed, Child. You d p b t be
trespassing, -

***

we *derswnd

that M R Kernp
~ ~
would make an excdent judge
for a beauty contest if he were not
partial to bow legs.

***

Students, friends, and oountrymen, this col4
if you
have any dirt to thronr, % la our profound pleosare to do ~ . r l r nssty
work for you. And remexnbcr that what is hereln statbd may not be
the opinion of the Tecola; w e merely relate Statements as .tb@yw e
presented to na "Time, however, marohee on."
'XaER,senior from the city of debs, hns been employtng a new
method
trying to moo the faher sex. GAFtLAVD was heard quotiw LOP^ Byron to STOCKDALE. Said TYLER to RUTH:
"I'm fond myelf of solitzde or so
But then 1 b W
ta be
By solitude I mean a Sultan's, not
. . .
A H e d P r , with harem for a pfot."
Then W r e Is that "cntie" little blonde who met Dr. Dangette,. and
smlllingly greehJ him with "hi!". . . . A BEA ~ I Wstung HAMPT~N.
Have yon tried lard and tnrpentine, EIAM? That's an old remedy our
grandma used during M v h g season . . JJMMX PARBIS is rekindllng an old flame, and LANDT, with all due credit to his l n ~ g e n c e ,
fiddles while Rome burns. "Romeo, Romeo, wherefore art thou?'*
WXLLiAMs, LANDT, PAREIS! Ain't iove grand? (Thanks to 8. Cf.,

We wonder Bismark Evans has
found his pulse that he
he had in Anatomy class. Keep
feeling, Duck Head.
Smksonville, Alabama).
C. WOOTEN, the Pelnme fatale from the
Rowen cablo, was recently bored stiff with a date (grey coupe), so she
~~t~ to ~ ~ stmkdale:
t h
we stated in an excloslive Sntervicw with o w star reporter. Just bdfween
hear that you are being wooed a us girls, she enjoyed it. . . . .Have you seen the shroud that ME. HENla Lord Byron by a dapper senior DRUL proudly oalh a sweater?. . . It has been reaffirmed that ."SL0!COM
from Andston.
OREGG has become a member of "parlor"-ment. ,
"RAT' CIATLIN,
.
the mouse, b losing hls mentd balance over the war of curves being
4 .lc 3t
The words of the prophets are
~,h
by two dmidediy friendy
pou.ers- . . . M Y . G W W
behg fulfilled. The Lion and the wed
JEAN plan to "Isit Clemson soon. The d-fiiigbt rides, perlropg, to
Lamb lay down together in Daug- and from Mernphk, has something to do \vith their latest obsesp*on.
ete
A'd
a Ireshman
boyLEE PAYNE, the most bonicalstooge ever to graduate fmm-J. S.
is leading hem. what a b u t that
T. C., will m8ke his headquarters in JacksonviHe during the Thange"Mae?"
giving Holidaya . Have you seen the new dancing stance of Eighty
+ % ? 4
Feet Dendy, the former pride of Oaks Avenue? See "Pavlova" EVAKB for a demonstration.
At
Forney Hall, seems to have been last BILL TARLETON has found the "right gIr1," i. r?., if a certain MIL
well taken care of last week-end STREET doemlt
him to ae dram.. Keep 'em b o a guessing, 0 s by Guthrie, Fineher and Bryant.
. . . G U T ~ R new
~ ~ ,boy
~ friend
have, yes, BSmplym ~ T
M ~M
! ~ M~~
! w k t a triangle,
have ap audience before he can tell her how lovely her eyes, complexion, eta., are. .. Hc must be awfully boresnlne when you two sre out
We understand that "Boss" has
done, "MARG". . . . SARA BELL PARRiS, who, in our opinion, is
a superfluous m o u n t of Vitamin
the prettiest girl in school, is expecting her cousin (girl or boy?) next
D. Too much "Sunshine."
+ + Y
week-end. Someone should investigate. . . . That very colorful little
A word to
wise is sufficiene girl, Golden GREY, almost missed her bus recently. It seems that she
was looked up in the ne\w gym, and after spending much time in sending
vocal distress calls, she was
by Coach Dillon, . . *'OLE MAX
DAVIS, he ain't what he usta be," so they slng. Why?. . . . SALLY
KATE WESTER has been walking around in a halt-daze here of Isk.
Between quiet spells of musing, she mag be heard making a sound
. - ! v
WORT^ should
which might be taken for *quack!~ ~ ~ ~ (DONALD
"BvLL COMPTON, one-time Jax
be able to further enlighten us).
webar that
D ~ student,
~ ~ was
- on the campus not many week-ends ago, and, acaordlllg
to our information, he gtepped out with SHINE'S glrl. Eh, BAKER?.
Soclal Item: Five young ladies traveled througl~ Randolph county,
points north, south, east, and west. . . . KAT XcCLENDON lost her
glove or mmethin' at Bill's Place. Finder: Please see "DECK" OR
It seems that Bismark "IRRESISTfor reward. . . "BROWKIE BAILEY must bave It~dianblood
IBLE" Evans prefers to go
the -he made a budnew transaction. and taen "went back" on hfs word.
dances by way Of the croquet
Grand m a l e : Wool, eighteen cents per pound, if the "cmkleCourt instead of Eighty Oak street.
b m ~ pave
"
been removed.
a ,%ickedw boy Bismark,

....

***
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established upon those
The American Creed Iccparlble;
-pr~ncrples
.
of freedom, quality,

Apartment Lowdown
perance, given by Miss Grace Leigh Scott, a national lecturer for the
W, C. T. U. and head of the Department of Moral Edu
Purity. We remember the pianist, Mr. 'Runer Harvey,
The afudents of Jacksonville are grateful for the splendid opportunities can not be absorbed
O! this college. We hope that in the future there will be even more of walls of the intmtinea

justice and humanity, for which
in the united states of
their
America as a g venrment Of the lives and fartunes. I, therefore,
.the Wao- ibeliewyiff fS m y duty to
y e derived try Lo Iovc it, 0 s ~ u p p o zcon~
pie;
just p
from the consent of the governed; stltution, to ~ b r yits laws, t 0 rea democracy in a republic; a sqver- spec1 ~ t sflag and to defend It
eign nation of many sovereign :~galnst all enemies.

I b*ve

.

Yl3Q'I(I IW

e:*-

hew. ewmetiom aver

The U e of ~ o r r eEnglish
s

-slEBmm

Friendlinm An A w t To All

-

The frien(tr of Margaret PIIN&,,

phy Club's library, Include:

outakrxhg

men in

2r

threat, be ditil-

3. 18,0130,000 people.

war in 1918t

4. MOW many children were

or-

d Xnternattwal
B r o w , Hodees

Affords Enjoyment

Julh E. Johnson.

.

Na sa.with this overwhelming! v k l w ~ ,ThurscPBy Nov-

bLbliographlU excellent

~ o b d "Say,
:
don't make

ron~s:
l@erc&ss Freeman, Captain
Vieam Ford
Nifa Phiups
Mildred Upshaw
Thwaell Bodha

pleasure we recslP '%eke klsrid' for yo-

1 II.: "Yes, but she never thin

Substftutcs:
getherhe .
B

cabuS.6~~.

,
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